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Abstract

Background: Patient participation in decision-making has become a hallmark of responsive healthcare systems.
Cancer networks in many countries have committed to involving people living with and beyond cancer (PLC) at
multiple levels. However, PLC participation in network governance remains highly variable for reasons that are
poorly understood. This study aims to share lessons learned regarding mechanisms that enable PLC participation in
cancer network governance.

Methods: This multiple case study, using a qualitative approach in a natural setting, was conducted over six years
in three local cancer networks within the larger national cancer network in Quebec (Canada), where PLC
participation is prescribed by the Cancer Directorate. Data were collected from multiple sources, including
individual and focus group interviews (n = 89) with policymakers, managers, clinicians and PLC involved in national
and local cancer governance committees. These data were triangulated and iteratively analysed according to a
framework based on functions of collaborative governance in the network context.

Results: We identify three main mechanisms that enable PLC participation in cancer network governance: (1)
consistent emphasis on patient-centred care as a network objective; (2) flexibility, time and support to translate
mandated PLC representation into meaningful participation; and (3) recognition of the distinct knowledge of PLC in
decision-making. The shared vision of person-centred care facilitates PLC participation. The quality of participation
improves through changes in how committee meetings are conducted, and through the establishment of a
national committee where PLC can pool their experience, develop skills and establish a common voice on priority
issues. PLC knowledge is especially valued around particular challenges such as designing integrated care
trajectories and overcoming barriers to accessing care. These three mechanisms interact to enable PLC participation
in governance and are activated to varying extents in each local network.

Conclusions: This study reveals that mandating PLC representation on governance structures is a powerful context
element enabling participation, but that it also delineates which governance functions are open to influence from
PLC participation. While the activation of mechanisms is context dependent, the insights from this study in Quebec
are transferable to cancer networks in other jurisdictions seeking to embed PLC participation in decision-making.
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Background
Efforts to enable participation of people living with and
beyond cancer (PLC) are emphasized in many countries
to guide the delivery and improvement of cancer care
[1–4]. Many terms exist to describe this relationship be-
tween patients and health systems components (e.g. pa-
tient partnership, patient empowerment, patient
centeredness) [5]. A practical definition of PLC partici-
pation in governance refers to a process that is attentive
to the experiential knowledge and expertise of PLC
alongside that of providers and managers. It involves a
form of collaborative governance, where authority and
responsibility are distributed within the network, rather
than traditional centralized notions of governance [6],
and requires that the PLC voice be present from macro
level strategic planning to micro level service delivery in
the cancer network.
The literature suggests that patient participation can

provide a unique 360o view of care processes and en-
courage collaboration in decision-making [7, 8], notably
by breaking down hierarchical barriers among providers
[9, 10] as well as between providers and PLC [11]. Pa-
tient participation manifests concretely in a variety of ac-
tivities that enable mutual exchange of experience and
knowledge between patients (and/or families or patient
associations), healthcare providers and policy-makers to
shape health and social care services [12]. There is some
evidence that patient participation can enhance health-
care governance [9], and recent interest in patient influ-
ence on governance in the network context [13], but
little evidence about how to enable participation in the
particular area of cancer networks. While PLC participa-
tion and network governance may appear as connected
concepts, how to translate them into practice needs
more considerations [5]. This multiple case study aims
to share lessons learned regarding underlying mecha-
nisms that enable PLC participation in cancer network
governance.

PLC participation in the Quebec cancer network
The Quebec Cancer Network, led by a Cancer Director-
ate within the Ministry of Health and Social Services
(MSSS) represents a typical case to better understand
PLC participation. Cancer is a major and highly visible
part of the province’s publicly funded healthcare system.
The network-based structure is a key component of the
National Cancer Plan, launched in 1998 to coordinate
the organisation and delivery of integrated care [14]. In
2017, the Cancer Directorate published a framework for
partnering with PLC, specifying that local committees
were expected to recruit PLC, assure training and sup-
port, equip them with documentation needed to partici-
pate in committee deliberations, and reserve a dedicated
item on the meeting agenda for PLC contributions [15].

However, PLC participation has been variable between
the different local committees, and gaps persist between
the vision set out by the Cancer Directorate and practice
across the network.
PLC participation in cancer network governance is

prescribed by policymakers at national level, but opera-
tionalized at organisational and clinical level. A “network
of networks” (national and local levels) is the overall or-
ganisational model, in which PLC participation is pro-
moted at all levels (Fig. 1) [16]. At the local level,
Organisation Coordinating Committees co-chaired by
medical and clinical managers are meant to include PLC
along with professional, medical, public health and non-
profit service providers involved in the cancer trajectory.
At national level, two PLC participate alongside clini-
cians and managers from each local organisation in a
National Coordinating Committee. These two commit-
tees date back to 2013, while a third, the national PLC
Committee, was established in 2017 to bring together, in
a form of community of practice, PLC representatives
from local and national coordinating committees to ex-
pand patient (and family) participation in cancer pro-
gram governance processes. In practice, network-based
working is suited to addressing complex problems that
cannot be solved or even formulated in a definitive way.
While such problems increase pressure for coordination,
network dynamics intensify uncertainty and pose chal-
lenges to classic top-down governance [17].

Conceptual framework
This case study is based on a conceptual framework con-
structed around governance and how it is expected to
work in a network with formalized structures for PLC
participation. A classic definition of governance refers to
“the conduct of collective action from a position of au-
thority” ([18], p. 31). Denis et al. [19] define five govern-
ance functions, which have been adapted to cancer
networks [20]: (1) formulating a mission and vision of
durable high-quality care in the network; (2) allocating
resources to achieve network goals; (3) managing rela-
tionships to foster connections between individuals and
organisations in the network; (4) managing knowledge
to support cancer network integration, and (5) monitor-
ing and control. This definition helps to describe the
governance activities in which PLC are involved.
Network-based functioning tends to democratise gov-
ernance, with collaborative governance regimes [21] that
support interactions among service users, government
decision-makers and health service providers [22]. The
coordination of complex relationships between multiple
individuals and organisations in cancer networks is
meant to enable movement from bureaucratic, siloed
and rigid structures to cross-boundary learning, shared
decision-making, collective capacity for action, and
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ultimately, care and services that are responsive to the
needs of PLC [23]. PLC participation in cancer network
governance can be seen as part of a major shift from co-
ordination undertaken from a unique position of author-
ity, to collaborative regimes [21] that foster motivation,
engagement and joint activity among stakeholders with
different perspectives [22].

Knowledge to practice gap
Research in European cancer systems finds wide variation
between countries in opportunities for PLC participation
[24]. A study of cancer networks in England shows that the
experiential knowledge of PLC, while increasingly present,
remains peripheral to the elite scientific apparatus in
decision-making [25]. Efforts to engage patients in defining
what they need from care and undertaking improvement
are still “in their infancy” [26]. This study seeks to under-
stand underlying mechanisms that enable PLC participation
in - and this implies influence on - governance. Mecha-
nisms refer to “underlying entities, processes, or structures
which operate in particular contexts to generate outcomes
of interest” ([27], p. 368): in this case PLC participation in
governance of the Quebec cancer network.

Methods
We conducted a qualitative multiple case study to elucidate
mechanisms that enable PLC participation in the network
governance structures of the Quebec Cancer Network.

Study design
Multiple case study design was chosen as a way to gain in-
depth, longitudinal understanding of PLC participation as
it unfolds over time within the natural context of the can-
cer network. The study was conducted over six years
(2014 to 2020), to describe interrelated, contextually
bounded activities and to discern patterns [28] that point
to underlying mechanisms enabling PLC participation in
governance functions.

Case selection
The study of PLC participation in governing a “net-
work of networks” involves a case-within-case ap-
proach [29], respectively referring to the national
cancer network and the local cancer networks. It pro-
vides the opportunity to identify differences and simi-
larities across local cancer networks, and shed light
on variations between the PLC participation pre-
scribed by the Cancer Plan and real-world practices.
While purposive selection of the three local cases
rests on a theoretical rationale, it also reflects the
multiple realities of local cancer networks seen across
the Quebec cancer network. Selection criteria consid-
ered population, territory, urban/rural context, aca-
demic or community mission, time since local cancer
network implementation, and range of cancer services
offered locally [20]. Case selection sought to enlarge
the perspective of the phenomenon in context (the

LEGEND: 
Local and national committees in Quebec's "network of networks", where PLC participation is 
promoted at all levels. Adapted from: MSSS. Les personnes touchées par le cancer : partenaires du réseau 
de cancérologie - Cadre de référence. In: Direction générale de la cancérologie, editor. Québec: 
Gouvernement du Québec; 2017.

Fig. 1 PLC representation in the Quebec Cancer Network
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cases within the case) and increase the credibility and
reliability of findings [28].

Study procedure
Collaborators at each of the three study sites supported
recruitment for interviews and focus groups, informing
local actors of the study objectives, and providing the re-
search team with contact information of interested ac-
tors. Inclusion criteria were that participants be involved
in governance and improvement committees. Partici-
pants from the national level were actors in senior posi-
tions in government and national agencies identified
from public documents and networking. Two people at
national level declined the invitation to be interviewed.

Data collection
Qualitative data were collected from multiple sources
(documents, meeting observation, individual interviews,
focus groups) and were triangulated [28] to explore PLC
participation from multiple perspectives across local and
national levels of the network. Documents (n total = 569)
from national and local cancer programs included or-
ganisational charts, minutes of meetings and notes from
non-participant observation of meetings of local and na-
tional coordinating committees and the national PLC
committee (n = 112 between 2015 and end 2019).
Interview and focus group participants were purpose-

fully selected [30] knowledgeable informants [31] with
experience of network governance dynamics in local and
national governance committees. Participants repre-
sented a diversity of perspectives – policymakers, man-
agers, clinician-managers, clinicians and PLC.
Participants from different local networks were included
to increase the potential for identifying pattern consist-
encies and divergences that would help to understand
what enabled PLC participation in governance functions.
Individual interviews were conducted in private offices
reserved at the cancer clinic or in the offices of interview
participants. Interview and focus group guides (Add-
itional file 1) were built around governance functions
[19] and collaborative governance regimes in cancer net-
works [21] according to the study framework. Individual
interviews were conducted with policymaker, manager,
clinical manager and clinician participants as well as
with PLC participants on the national level committee,
while focus groups were held with PLC participants on
local committees. Individual interview grids were
adapted to the type of participant to explore the dynam-
ics experienced within committees; focus groups (5–6
PLC in each), sought to stimulate discussion and benefit
from a range of PLC perspectives regarding participation
at local level. Interviews lasted on average 60 min and
focus groups 90 min. The individual interviews were
conducted across the study period by two researchers

(DT and NT) with experience in and knowledge of the
cancer network. The focus groups were led by DT with
one research team member as note-taker to supplement
recording [32] and were held in meeting rooms within
the cancer clinics of participating local networks be-
tween January and March 2018.
Interview and focus groups recordings were tran-

scribed and data from all sources were integrated into
a database managed with QDA Miner™ software [33]
and stored with appropriate security measures (de-
identified data, password protection, restricted access,
firewalls).

Data analysis
A pragmatic and flexible approach was adopted for data
condensation [34] in order to answer the two following
questions: How does mandated PLC participation in
governance take shape in practice in Quebec’s cancer
network? What are the mechanisms that enable PLC
participation in cancer network governance? Three cod-
ing cycles were performed to move from raw data col-
lected in the field to the identification of mechanisms
that allow PLC participation to take shape. An iterative
process was used to code segments of raw data illustra-
tive of PLC participation dynamics (first cycle), group
site-based (intra-case) and general (inter-case) context
elements [28], and consider the interplay between na-
tional and local levels. Emerging themes were then cate-
gorised in light of the conceptual framework using
display matrices (second cycle), and recurring themes
were aggregated around main underlying mechanisms
that enabled PLC participation in cancer network gov-
ernance (third cycle) [28].
In the first cycle, two authors (LL and SU) independ-

ently coded data from each site. Initial codes were based
on interview questions, and the coding tree was ex-
panded to include emergent insights [34]. Coding sought
to capture actors’ perspectives on how PLC participation
takes shape in governance functions (mission, resource
allocation, managing relationships and knowledge, moni-
toring and control) and collaborative governance dy-
namics (engagement, mutual understanding, joint
activity) in local and national coordinating committees.
Codes were then categorized (second cycle) using display
matrices, with data illustrative of these thematic categor-
ies extracted from document excerpts and interview
transcripts.
The third cycle involved looking for recursive pat-

terns and aggregating thematic categories [2] into
mechanisms that enabled (and sometimes limited)
PLC participation. Each cycle involved much discus-
sion among researchers (DT, NT, SU, LL) to resolve
differences in interpretation [35]. The research team
brought extensive knowledge of the evolution and
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challenges of cancer network governance, and insight
into both local and national perspectives, to arrive at
consensus in the analysis [36].

Results
A total of 89 participants involved in governance com-
mittees participated in the study. Of the 20 participants
at national level, seven held senior positions in govern-
ment, 10 worked in national agencies, and three were
PLC on the National Coordinating Committee. Among
the 69 participants in committees in the three local can-
cer networks, 16 were PLC and 53 were managers, clin-
ical managers and clinicians. The mean age of provider
participants (national and local) was 52.3 years; 54 %
were men and 46 % were women, and a majority had
been working with PLC for between five and 10 years.
Among PLC participants, 79 % were women and 21 %
were men and the mean age was 62.3 years; all but one
(spouse of a cancer survivor) were cancer survivors, and
almost all had been diagnosed between five and 10 years
before joining the study; three were under active treat-
ment for a recurrence or new cancer. The selection cri-
terion for PLC was involvement in local committees. All
potential PLC participants who were referred to the
team by local collaborators accepted to participate in the
focus groups.
In line with the specific study objective, findings

across local and national levels highlight three main
mechanisms as especially important to enabling PLC
participation in network governance functions: (1)
consistent emphasis on patient-centred care as a net-
work objective, (2) flexibility, time and support to
translate the mandate for PLC representation into
meaningful participation, and (3) recognition of the
distinct knowledge of PLC in decision-making. This
section explores each of these in turn, with Table 1
presenting the process of moving from data to recur-
ring themes that point to these underlying mecha-
nisms. Conditions enabling their activation relate
primarily to network structure. The Cancer Director-
ate as lead organisation at the policy level encourages
a distributed and collective approach, including PLC,
to some, but not all, governance functions. Resource
allocation and monitoring functions are held centrally,
beyond reach of the spaces established for PLC par-
ticipation. Certain paradoxes emerge between mecha-
nisms for PLC participation and network structure.

Mechanism 1: consistent emphasis on patient-centred
care as a network objective
The national cancer plan [16] clearly expresses
patient-centred care (PCC) as a core value, and the
spread of this value is evident in the policies and

actions that structure the network at various levels.
PCC appears, among study participants at national
and local level, as a convergence point coherent with
both the clinician’s duty to respond to the individual
needs of PLC and the organisation’s mandate to en-
sure responsiveness to whole person needs. The
emphasis on PCC facilitates acceptance of PLC par-
ticipation in governance to guide decision-making
within the network. Some informants note a shift in
organisational culture and discourse that promotes
collaboration and helps defuse conflict around where
services should be located and the roles of different
providers.
On committees, PLC embody the idea of patient-

centred care as well as clarifying what it means in par-
ticular contexts, thereby participating in the governance
function of shaping network vision. PLC input empha-
sizes a broader view of cancer care that includes the sur-
vivorship course, primary care and community support
services, moving from a perspective of “conquering can-
cer” to “living with and beyond cancer”. It widens the
spectrum of relevant services and “reveal(s) gaps between
patient and provider perceptions of what constitutes good
care” (clinical manager, local level). When providers see
that a solution to a dysfunction in network coordination
or patient access is within their control, they are often
motivated to solve the problem promptly. For example,
to improve PLC access to community support services,
one local committee integrated a referral process to 20
community services into the organisation’s electronic
record system.
Informants recognise that providers and patients

struggle to address multiple wide-ranging priorities
around what is needed to optimize the cancer care con-
tinuum. A PLC priority such as being able to contact the
oncology nurse following discharge therefore lands on
the committee table alongside a clinician priority to in-
vest in a $10 million linear accelerator for radiation ther-
apy. Many clinicians and managers express that PLC
need to be present on committees to raise issues that
would otherwise go unnoticed: “if something is not
named, it’s as though it doesn’t exist” on the agenda of
decision-makers (clinical manager, local level). The ex-
periential knowledge of PLC with utilization of health
services can thus be mobilized rapidly. PLC participation
“serves as an important lever to put actions in place”
(clinical manager, local level) and “forces providers to re-
think their positions” (clinician, local level) when these
diverge from PLC perspectives.
Consistent emphasis on patient-centred care as a net-

work objective therefore appears as a mechanism enab-
ling PLC participation in governance: it becomes a
common goal that network actors, including PLC, are
then interested in working towards collaboratively.
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Table 1 Systematic data condensationa process

Real-world natural context → Moving from raw data to more theoretical description → Abstraction

CODEb CATEGORYc THEMEd

Initial Cancer Program development includes people
living with and beyond cancer (PLC) and caregivers.
The Cancer Program emphasizes principles of
patient-centred care (PCC) and services (document-
MSSS 1998 Cancer Program)

Cancer Program promotes PCC Mechanism 1. Consistent emphasis on
patient-centred care as a network
objective

“We used to speak of continuous improvement in
administrative terms to clinicians and that did not
get through to them, not at all. Then we changed
our discourse, saying: “What we all want is to
improve services for the patient, to respond to
patient needs, at the right time, for the right person.”
When we talk that way, we reach everyone”
(manager, local level).

PCC is integrated into the values of network
actors

“When a PLC is at the table, committee decisions
are made in terms of access to quality care. If the
PLC is not there, debate can get caught up in
concerns such as the status of the establishment or
making things easier for providers” (clinical manager,
national level).[Committee members were discussing
purchase of a $10 million linear accelerator, when…]
“the PLC said ‘after I was discharged home, I would
have liked to be able to call the nurse.‘ That brought
everyone back down to earth” (manager, local
level).

PLC participation enables providers to understand
what PCC means in particular contexts

Patients on local committees clearly saw how their
experience of care enabled improvements to target
patient needs and adjust the actions of various
providers (PLC on local coordinating committees,
focus groups).“The focus on patient experience
forced us as a community to work on concerted
action” (clinical manager, local level).

Providers are motivated to solve problems raised
by PLC

The Cancer Directorate framework for PLC
participation emphasizes co-creation and obligation
for all local committees to include PLC. “Meeting the
Cancer Directorate’s objective of patient- and family-
centred care requires real partnership with PLC, not-
ably through PLC participation on coordinating
committees.“ (Document - MSSS 2017)

The Cancer Directorate mandates inclusion of PLC
on national and local committees

Mechanism 2. Flexibility time and support
to shape the mandate for PLC
representation into meaningful
participation

“No one can define the role. You attend and observe
and eventually find your place. My experience has
tipped the balance more than once” (PLC on local
committee, from national PLC committee meeting)

Integrating PLC into committee deliberations
requires learning on all sides

“So (they would ask), ‘what do you think?‘ They gave
me feedback on what I said. They informed me
about follow-up. My name is on the agenda. The
vocabulary was difficult at first but now it’s fine” (PLC,
local level, national PLC committee meeting).

Strategies are developed to enable PLC and other
committee members to work together on
governance issues

A national PLC Committee is created and supported
by the Ministry to bring together PLC from local
committees, strengthen their voice and develop
common tools. PLC wanted a “kind of super-PLC
committee (so that we) can speak to the top levels,
influence the top levels (PLC representation, national
level)“What they (the PLC members on our commit-
tee) were saying was listened to because it reso-
nated with what we were hearing from the national
PLC committee” (clinical manager, local level).

A protected space is established for collective
reflection and confidence building among PLC,
where they can develop supports and identify
common priorities

“She (the PLC) makes us aware of issues, but as our
local committee does not make resource
allocation decisions, she is not involved in (that)
decision-making (clinical manager, local level)“We
don’t have access to the network operational

Limited PLC influence on resource allocation and
monitoring that are not the purview of local
coordinating committees
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Mechanism 2: flexibility, time and support to translate
mandated PLC representation into meaningful
participation
The Cancer Directorate framework mandated that
PLC be invited onto local committees, but did not
define particular modalities or the roles and responsi-
bilities PLC would assume. There was no precon-
ceived way of working with PLC in network
governance structures: “we’re learning how to swim
once we’re in the water” (policymaker, national level).
The Cancer Directorate and national committee
looked to PLC for advice on how to shape these op-
portunities for PLC participation.
Integrating PLC input into deliberations required

learning on all sides. Some PLC had difficulty raising
problems, felt their input was discounted, notably by
physicians, who “felt they knew what was best” (PLC, na-
tional level) or that there was little place for PLC contri-
butions on the issues discussed. There were also
difficulties recruiting PLC on some local committees.
Certain PLC informants highlighted that committees
were sometimes ill prepared to integrate them, and
expressed feeling very alone and isolated at initial meet-
ings (observation notes, national PLC committee meet-
ing). Others considered the meetings were structured to
make room for their specific contributions. It took time
and effort on all sides to develop strategies to work to-
gether on governance issues and establish the legitimacy
of PLC participation.

PLC participation in local governance committees was
enhanced by the establishment, part way through the
study period, of a national PLC committee. It functioned
as a community of practice, with representatives from
each local network committee and the national commit-
tee. The idea came from a PLC on the National Coord-
inating Committee, who saw the need to provide a
protected space where PLC could collectively reflect on
issues arising within their respective committees. The
Cancer Directorate confirmed the community of prac-
tice’s official mandate as to promote communication
and sharing of knowledge and experience in order to
contribute to improving cancer care and services. It was
also made responsible for developing supports for PLC
on governance committees [15]. PLC reported that they
were better able to contribute to local committees as a
result of their participation in this community of prac-
tice, a perception that was shared by clinician managers
on local committees.
Overall, the national PLC committee increased the

confidence and skills of PLC participants, heightened
their legitimacy at local level, and provided a national
hub to work on common PLC priorities. Physicians’ skill
in “breaking bad news” was identified as a first shared
priority, and a training program for physicians was de-
veloped for province-wide implementation (meeting ob-
servation notes and documents, national PLC
committee). Providers on local committees also regarded
PLC reports of discussions they had in the community

Table 1 Systematic data condensationa process (Continued)

Real-world natural context → Moving from raw data to more theoretical description → Abstraction

CODEb CATEGORYc THEMEd

statistics and we need to if we want to fully contrib-
ute to analysis of what is done and suggest solutions
that make sense” (PLC, national level).

“Patients are much better informed today and the
system needs to reinforce their strengths and
support their weaknesses” (clinical manager, local
level).

PLC and providers construct projects to equip
PLC to understand and use services more
effectively

Mechanism 3. Recognition of the distinct
knowledge of PLC in decision-making

The Cancer Program mandated development of care
trajectories by tumour site, building on a lung
cancer trajectory pilot project in 2014 (Cancer Plan,
Cancer Directorate, 2017).“Mapping patient
experience along a trajectory revealed gaps
between the reality perceived by providers and
that lived by patients”. These contradictions
encouraged providers to re-examine processes and
priorities for improvement, and local context as-
sumed greater importance. It also became evident
that PLC participation needed to extend beyond hos-
pitals to cover other steps in the care trajectory (clin-
ical manager, local level).

Projects where PLC contribute unique knowledge
heighten their role in governance

LEGEND:
aAdapted from Miles, Huberman & Saldana, 2018. Qualitative data analysis: A methods sourcebook: Sage Publications, Thousand Oaks
bFirst coding cycle: illustrative document extracts and participant quotes on PLC participation in governance functions and collaborative
governance dynamics → CODE
cSecond coding cycle: recursive patterns around PLC participation in network governance revealed through matrix (code by case) → CATEGORY
dThird coding cycle: Essential mechanisms that enable PLC participation in cancer network governance in the Quebec cancer network → THEME
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of practice as “a precious source of information about
how care is experienced in the regions” (clinical manager,
local level) that complemented professional perspectives.
One PLC described the various network committees as a
“mountain chain”, providing a route for issues arising lo-
cally to make their way up to national level: “That makes
it more difficult to pretend that everything is working well
when in fact it isn’t” (PLC, local level).
While national and local coordinating committees and

the national PLC committee provide opportunities for
participation, they live within a network where decision-
making is perceived as highly centralized around the
Cancer Directorate. A number of informants expressed a
lack of mutual listening between committees and the
Directorate, which “solicits input from the various com-
mittees, but does not act on their recommendations”
(clinical manager, local level).
The Cancer Directorate’s centrality enables the em-

bedding of PLC participation on governance committees,
but also delimits the governance functions they can in-
fluence. Governance functions of resource distribution
and monitoring remain at central level. PLC do not yet
have access to the dashboards the Ministry is developing,
which is regarded as an impediment to participating in
governance (observation notes, national PLC
committee).
In summary, flexibility, time and support are essential

to translating the Directorate’s mandate into meaningful
PLC participation at multiple levels and appear as a sec-
ond mechanism enabling PLC participation in network
governance. The establishment of a national PLC com-
mittee enables sharing of best practices across the net-
work: PLC gain confidence and collaborate on common
priorities, which increases their legitimacy as participants
in governance in the eyes of clinician/manager members
of local committees.

Mechanism 3: recognition of the distinct knowledge of
PLC in decision-making
Informants at local level recognize that a collaborative
approach is needed for PLC to be comfortable sharing
their knowledge within committee discussions and for
clinicians and managers to accept PLC input as valuable
and constructive. PLC participation in decision-making
based on experiential knowledge and insight is seen to
help defuse controversies among providers on certain is-
sues, enabling a better management of relationships be-
tween network actors: providers are less willing and able
to defend their interests (such as maintaining a special-
ized service at a local hospital) when these are misa-
ligned with PLC perspectives (that they are willing to
travel to assure quality services). Oftentimes, such dis-
cussions lead to new understanding of what patient-
centred quality care entails.

A number of initiatives where PLC were most active
revolved around improving people’s ability to use ser-
vices effectively. On local committees, PLC raised con-
crete issues they faced in meeting their needs, such as
transportation or being able to contact their provider.
They also co-led a number of projects that served to im-
prove patient ability to understand and negotiate both
their cancer treatment and the system. In one local net-
work, PLC and clinicians designed and provided group
information sessions for patients starting treatment to
help them understand the process, anticipate problems
and know how to respond, a best practice that was then
shared within the national PLC committee. Similar ses-
sions for patients coming to the end of treatment were
also under development.
Within local networks, work to design tumour-specific

trajectories increased reliance on PLC experience,
thereby enhancing their influence on managing know-
ledge and relations. Trajectory design involves under-
standing, from the patient’s perspective, all steps from
investigation of a suspicious lesion to life beyond active
treatment in order to coordinate among providers, set
priorities and develop solutions. Indeed, only PLC have
the entire vision of the trajectory. In this exercise, PLC
were seen to have essential knowledge that clinicians,
managers and administrators needed to work out collab-
orative relationships and eliminate barriers between ser-
vices. Local networks employed a variety of strategies to
work with PLC in trajectory design. In one, PLC mem-
bers of local committees worked with staff to design sur-
veys and conduct small group workshops of people with
the specific cancer in question to clarify the current situ-
ation, and gain insight into barriers and how these might
be eliminated. A large number of PLC were involved in
the process, which local managers felt would “ensure
we’re moving in the right direction given our local reality”
(clinical manager, local level).

Discussion
This study reveals three mechanisms that interact to en-
able PLC participation in cancer network governance.
However these mechanisms are not evenly activated in
all parts of the network, nor for all governance
functions.
First, the spread of PCC values, emphasized persist-

ently by the Cancer Directorate, appears to give ac-
tors “a shared value system that will help them
cooperate in a collective project” ([19], p. 26). PLC
participation is a deliberate effort to operationalize
‘governance through the patient’s eyes’ within network
structures. It appears as a manifestation of PCC
values, while also shaping the way ‘person-centred’ is
conceived in context [37]. Common values underpin
relational aspects of governance in the network [38].
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PLC participation in committees at local level is seen
to enhance mutual recognition of each actor’s contri-
bution, and motivates development of collaborative
governance capacities within organisations [39].
Second, the structures mandated by the Cancer Direct-

orate open up opportunities for participation that are
then shaped to enhance relationships among actors and
among local networks. Strategies are enacted to grad-
ually reduce the power differentials between PLC and
clinician/manager members of local committees; while
some involve participation processes (i.e. assuring PLC a
place on the agenda), the most impactful are opportun-
ities for PLC to inject a perspective that challenges pre-
conceived notions of providers. This supports findings
from research on priority setting in health care that sees
a process of mutual influence emerge between clinicians
and patients when they are able to discuss their perspec-
tives [40]. Working with PLC on committees gives clini-
cians and managers a unique opportunity to obtain
feedback on the services they provide and acknowledge
blind spots. There are variations in the dynamic between
providers and PLC in different local committees, and
changes over time in this dynamic. Some authors have
found that preparation on both sides is needed to
smooth the way for working together [41]. Interaction
between national and local levels through the committee
structures enables somewhat better alignment between
“policies and capabilities found at the strategic and oper-
ational levels of health systems” ([39], p. 50). While local
committee members characterise their relationship with
the national level as very top down, participation offers
an opportunity to connect with counterparts in other or-
ganisations and form ‘parallel networks’ where they can
collaborate on specific issues. Communities of practice
supported by the Cancer Directorate further increase
network interaction among providers and PLC as well as
between PLC. These multiple relational spaces – areas
of interaction and inclusion to develop collective action
[42] – in collaborative governance contribute to know-
ledge exchange and innovation among particular actor-
groups, and to breaking down “invisible walls” between
actors from different groups within the network [43].
Rodriguez and Denis [44] describe inter-organisational
collaboration as paradoxical because it combines auton-
omy and interdependence. The combination of commu-
nity of practice and committee structures may be seen
as a way to accommodate this paradox: work together in
a spirit of “collective learning” [45] to identify problems
and interdependencies, then coordinate within actor-sets
to see how each can best contribute to a collective
solution.
Third, PLC knowledge about living with cancer and

navigating health services is recognised in decision-
making as it complements knowledge of other actors to

promote collective action [46]. This mechanism is most
evident in areas such as trajectory design, post-treatment
supports, interaction with professionals and patient in-
formation and education that are highly dependent on
PLC perspectives and where provider actors recognise
their own knowledge gaps.

PLC participation and governance functions
Governance functions refer to various practices linking
mobilisation of the capacities of network actors to the
achievement of collective goals [19]. The mechanisms at
work in the Quebec cancer network facilitate PLC par-
ticipation in some but not all governance functions. Op-
portunities to embody and clarify values of person-
centred care facilitate participation in shaping network
vision and mission; the various committees support PLC
participation in managing knowledge and relationships
within and across network levels. However, while the
Cancer Directorate nurtures PLC participation by man-
dating these structures, it also limits PLC participation
to governance functions that lie within the purview of
these structures. Two are notably absent: monitoring
and resource allocation.
Local and national committees have little influence on

resource allocation decisions, which presents a challenge
to acting on the input and recommendations arising
from PLC participation, especially when (as in efforts
such as trajectory design) a set of resources outside the
local organisation is required to meet patient needs.
Monitoring functions are also closely guarded and tied
to a narrower view of cancer care than is held by PLC.
The performance indicators used across the network are
selected by a closed group at Ministry level that remains
sheltered from network interactions. The lack of PLC
participation here raises a contradiction that is likely to
increase tension in the network over time. Notions of
value in patient-centred care may differ from those aris-
ing from government concerns such as health economics
[47], and some describe value-based care and patient-
centred care in opposition to one another [48]. In this
sense, indicators of patient experience could, if they
moved in opposite directions to cost control or effi-
ciency indicators, pose problems for national network
leaders. Brown, looking at the cancer system in Ontario
(Canada), considers that current indicators used to
measure quality goals such as patient experience, value
and equity “do not match the scope of these goals” and
“include some of the poorest ratings” ([26], p. 49]).
Findings of the present study reveal that local and na-

tional levels are mobilising PLC capacities in the ac-
complishment of network governance. In terms
described by Provan and Kenis [49], the Quebec Cancer
Directorate can be seen as a “network administrative
organisation” that governs the network externally.
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However it also acts as a lead organisation and broker,
playing a key role in coordinating and sustaining the
national network ([49], p. 236) and orchestrating the
activity of local committees, which in turn serve as
“lead organisations” to coordinate local network actors.
Within this dynamic, network governance functions are
assumed by a distributed set of actors, sometimes filter-
ing down hierarchically, but also emerging from organ-
isational and operational levels and filtering across local
networks.

Implications for practice and research
Langley and Denis, looking at innovations requiring par-
ticipation by heterogeneous actors, consider “that the
distributed nature of the benefits and costs of any prac-
tice needs to be understood if one wants to implement
change” ([50], p. i44). PLC participation appears in the
present study as a promising means of ensuring that the
benefits and disadvantages to patients of a given practice
become part of this negotiation. However, this in-depth
study over six years reveals that PLC participation in
network governance is itself a complex problem. In all
likelihood, it will become even more complex as partici-
pation matures, considering the paradox of interdepend-
ency and autonomy in decision-making, as well as the
emerging tension highlighted by Brown [26] between pa-
tient experience and other measures of performance. In
practice, results of the study suggest that PLC participa-
tion in governance takes shape through a balance be-
tween normative prescription from the network lead,
and support for learning, collaboration and constant
practice adaptation.
There is increasing interest in enhancing patient and

citizen participation in co-producing healthcare services
[26]. In Quebec, a university-led initiative is seeking to
move beyond patient-centred care and integrate patients
as partners in care, health professional education and
health research [51]. In Europe, a major project
(COGOV) is now exploring how public agencies can
“exploit the drivers – and overcome the barriers – to the
co-production and co-creation of innovative public value
outcomes” by recognizing citizen input into the process
of public governance ([13], p. 44). The present study
suggests that this ambition goes hand in hand with net-
work integration and governance structures that bring
actors, including PLC, together so they can figure out
how each might tailor their contribution to best meet
collective goals.
Data collection was completed a few months prior to

the global Covid-19 pandemic, which had an immediate
and important adverse effect on the context for activat-
ing the mechanisms identified, specifically opportunities
for participation and possibilities for knowledge ex-
change. It is hoped that the findings of this study will

help guide the adjustment phase by challenging actors to
find ways of activating mechanisms that support PLC
participation in new forms.

Study strengths and limitations
This case study provides an unprecedented exploration
of PLC participation as it evolves in network governance
structures at multiple levels. It contributes to filling an
important knowledge gap around the sustainability of
patient participation [52], as well as furthering under-
standing of factors that impact the participation of PLC
in integrated cancer network governance dynamics. This
aligns with the collaborative governance framework [21]
and reveals it as a promising route to further explore the
participation of PLC in cancer networks.
A major strength of this study is the credibility

brought by detailed data collected over six years that en-
ables exploration of a complex phenomenon: PLC par-
ticipation in network governance. Informed by a
conceptual framework based on governance functions
[19] and collaborative governance [21], adapted to can-
cer care, the present study offers evidence on how PLC
participation takes shape though the activation of certain
mechanisms. In Quebec, PLC participation is seen to
contribute to shifting top-down decision-making cul-
tures to collaborative network governance that includes
PLC [53]. One limitation of the study may be that, in
collecting and analyzing data from focus groups with
PLC members of local committees, we did not explore
the interactions between participants during the focus
groups, which may have revealed additional information.
A number of strategies were used to assure the cred-

ibility and reliability of findings [34, 54]. Analysis drew
on a combination of knowledge from the literature and
prolonged research team engagement, which helped pre-
vent premature conclusions. The diversity of
knowledgeable informants and data collection methods
meant that multiple perspectives were integrated into
the analysis. Iterative co-analysis of data and regular dis-
cussion among researchers mitigated risks of researcher
subjectivity.
Activation of the mechanisms identified is highly con-

text dependent, which limits the transferability of find-
ings. Transferability is an inherent limitation of the case
study approach [28, 55]. But by focussing on underlying
mechanisms revealed in patterns emerging from natural
settings, and on linkages between these and governance
functions in action, researchers may assess the transfer-
ability of the study findings to other initiatives aimed at
achieving PLC participation in national cancer programs.
An important goal for future research would be to dis-
cover why a specific mechanism [27] is activated (or not)
in order to build a theory of the intervention (PLC par-
ticipation in network governance). Studying context-
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mechanism-outcome configurations [56] appears a lo-
gical direction for this type of explanatory research.

Conclusions
There is growing political will to engage patients in gov-
ernance structures at all levels of health systems to in-
crease responsiveness to evolving needs [10, 57]. The
Quebec Cancer Directorate’s adoption of patient-centred
care as an objective, and its mandate that PLC be included
in network governance structures, provides a unique op-
portunity to advance knowledge on the challenges and op-
portunities for translating political will into better care.
The long study period and wide range of informants in-
crease confidence in findings that (1) consistently empha-
sizing patient-centred care as a network objective, (2)
assuring the flexibility, time and support to shape the
mandate for PLC representation into meaningful partici-
pation, and (3) recognizing the distinct knowledge of PLC
in decision-making are important means of increasing the
legitimacy of PLC participation in the governance of
network-based cancer care. The recursive mechanisms
identified here are important to the structuration of PLC
participation in dynamics of collaboration within and be-
tween levels of governance. Findings offer new theoretical
and practical insight into both network governance and
mechanisms that enable PLC participation to tailor and
institutionalise patient-centred care within the network.
Results suggest that the formalisation of committees at na-
tional and local level, and, specifically the national PLC
committee, acts as a starting point in complex system
change, but needs to be reinforced by mechanisms that
are continually activated to sustain change over time.
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